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N-T-H--
Co.

Hand-Tailore- d

CLOTHES
. If you appreciate the excellence

of hand-tailore- d garments, you

will consider no other ttiun

NORTH Y CO.'S

CLOTHES..

Scarcely mere than 10 per cent

of the operations required in th..
construction of these garments is

performed by machinery, the oth-

er ninety per cent being skillful
hand work.

It Is this wonderful care which

makes every garment perfect in

fit" and lasting in shapel!nesrf.

When you consider that in our

clothes you obtain tailoring of

rare excellence, perfect fabrics
and1 authentic style, will you not
fuel disposed to try them?

They're not more costly thuti

less reputable makes and vre

guarantee them for sen ice,

We're glad to show them If

you'll come and see us.

$15 to $35
Nortatt-Tate-Ha- jy Co.

"BETTER CLOTHES'
926-92- 8 Fourth Ave., Huntington

TOKCHLIGHT.

Melvin McCoy, Vlrgie McCoy, Bell
and Addle Parker, Emory Wheeler,
Jerome Parson, Bertha McCoy ami
Wiley Parker were at Walbrldge
Saturday night.

MIbs Addle Parker, who is 'teach
lng the lower Lick Creek school,
paid home folks a visit Saturday
and Sunday.

Samuel and Green Parker were
at Evergreen Saturday.

' The daughter of Wiley Parker
who has been sick, la improving.

The infant son of George Bland
who has been sick, is Improving.

Miss Maggie Marshal and Addle
Parker went to Lick creek to church
Sunday.

Miss Mary Marshal and Belle
Parker went to Louisa Tuesday.

The Infant son of Mrs. Clistle
Miller is very 1U.

Bascom Fraley was at Three Mile
Saturday.

Miss Gladys Chambers was n
Louisa Saturday. . -

MIbs Eunice a Marcum
were. In Lou tea Saturday.

Miss Eliza Hammond was at Lou-

isa Saturday and Sunday.
Melvin McCoy and little daughter

Bertha were ' visiting his daughter
Miss Vlrele McCoy at Torchlight.

SOMEBODY'S SWEETHEART.

LEDOCIO ASD ADAMS.

W. T. and A. H. Moore have gone
to Columbus, Ohio, to work.

Miss Dana B. Thompson, of Norie
visited her cousin Beulah Miller
Sunday.

Mrs. Manda Price and children, of
Palntsville have been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Castle.

Walda Miller, who has been ou
the sick list is improving.

J. H. and Everett Young ' and
Kay Carr, of Smoky, Valley attend-
ed the festival at Ledoclo Saturday
night. . ,

The festival at Ledoclo was a suc-

cess owing to the rain, $15.65 was

WOOD'S
Special Grass a&

Clover Mixtures
Make the Largest Yields of

Hay and Pasturage.
They re combined in proper propor-

tion to give the best reaulu (or the differ-
ent soils (or which they are recommend,
ed.

We use in these mixture our Trade
Mark Brand Seeds, which are beet quel,
ities obtainable, and tested both a to
germination and purity.

Our customers report the most aatis-dor- y

results, both as to socuring exeeU
lent stands and largest yields of both bay
and pasturage,

Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalog
gives full information: also tell about aU
otl, - Grasi and Clover Seed. Alfalfa,
Vcu. at and all Farm and Garden Seed
f r f'tll plnnrinff.

Catalog mailed free. Write tor it
T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

made up for the school benefit
John Thompson is working at

Louisa.' '
- j '

Milt Wellman has returned houvi
from Helller. ' '

Milt McKlnster is all smiles ove.-- .

the arrival of a new boy baby. I

v Born, to Scott Thompson and'
wife, a boy. ;

Church at Adams Sunday bv
Revs. James Fraley and a Mr. Cart- -,

niel, of Torchlight. !

The old church at Adams w'U
soon be moved upon the McKlnster
farm.

Finley Thompson called on Miss
Llllie Hays Sunday afternoon.

Milt Short has gone to Ohio.
Mlgsoa Bess and Emily Hays en-

tertained several of their young
friends Saturday.

Mrs. W. M. Large, of West Vir-

ginia Is visiting her mother, Miss
Kate Estep, who Is very ill.

Miss Hattle Moore attended church
at Cando Sunday.

Jay Estep, who has had' fever
Is improving nicely.

Miss Estell Miller Is expected
home from Helller soon.

ONLY A GIRL.

WEBIJVILLE.

Rev. Sam Mosley and family pass-

ed through here last week on their
way to Pike county.

Oscar Hicks and family have re-

turned from their visit at Haiel-gree- n.

J. W. Rucker, who has been work-

ing in the depot, here for. several
years, has now resigned .and will
work on a farm.

Born, to Sam Shepherd and wife,
a fine girl.

L. J. Webb spent Saturday an 1

Sunday with home folks.
Lizzie Lester and Liziie Woods

have been visiting here.
Mrs. D. J. Thompson spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

Walter, of Blaine.
Mrs. Chloral Kitchen took her

temperance class to Blaine Satur-
day night, and all report a v

nl.-- e

time.
Ezra Woods has returned from

Charleston, W, Va.
Goldle and Abbla Pennington at

tended the teachers association at
Blaine Saturday.

Hugh Shepherd made a business
trip to Hoods Fork Saturday.

Ed Webb, of this place, and MUs
Lettie Skeens, of Willard surprised
their many friends by being quiet
ly married Wednesday evening. M

T. Berry officiated. The bride is
the beautiful and attractive daughter
of Elliott Skeens.

CHUMS.

KICHAIUrSOX.

Quite a crowd from this place at
tended the. funeral of Buster Pre- -

ton at Graves Shoals Friday.
Jay O'Danlel was a business call

er here Thursday. :

Miss Lizzie Williamson was shop
ping here Monday.

R. D. Hinkle was In Louisa Mon
day.

A large crowd from Gallup ' at
tended the funeral of Buster Pres-

ton Friday. '

Misses Tona Fitch and Luclle WaH
lace wore at Chapman Friday.

Mid Warnick has his new homf
almost completed.

George Burgess, of Georges creek
made a business trip here Satur
day.

Amos Caudle passed through here
with two of bis pupils, Hubble Wil
bur and Walter Wilson, enroute
home.

Charles B. Wilbur and family
spent Sunday with Dr. W. W. Wray.

Nellie Wilbur and Luclle Wallace
spent Sunday with Shirley Wray.

Carl Castle, who 1b working at
Ashland spent Sunday with home
folks.

Quite a crowd of young folks from
here were out riding on the motor
car Sunday.

Scott and Proctor Castle, who
have been very ill, are Improving.

Mrs. A. T. Wilbur was calling on
Mrs. W. W. Wray Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Hinkle spent Sunday
with Mrs. R. D. Hinkle, Jr.

JACK AND JILL.

IN MEMORY.

Death has again visited our com-
munity and claimed for Its victim
Ivy Benard Moore, the only son o."

Dr. and Mrs.. J. 0. Moore. He was
only sick five days, but bis suffer
ing was great. He will be missed by
his many friends, especially by hla
dear parents who done so much for
their daiilng babe but all in vain.
He was too pure to stay any longer
on earth so God wanted him to
bloom in paradise,, where the flow-er-

do not 'fade or loveliness does
not decay.. He was about 17 months;
old. The funeral services were con-
ducted by Revi W. M. Copley, after
which the body was laid to rest In
the Moore graveyard to sleep till
the dead and Christ shall rise. May
the Lord bless and comfort the fam-
ily. BEULAH B. MILLER. , .

nun rninni nrnnnTrruT
UUn OtllUUL ULrHtlIULni CiradeS. Emma Meek, Josla

Uamson and Frank Marcum roada

EMOKY E. WHEKLEIt, Editor,
Torchlight, Ky.

Dlv. 8. Sub-Dis- t. 2,' Report of
the Rove creek school. Enrollment
in census report S3 enrollment first,
month 39. average attendance for
first month 36.

HARMON O'DANIEL, teacher,

Dlv. 2. Sub-Dia- t. 6. Results 'of
the examination tor the first month.

First Grade. John Edwards 90;
Myrtle Edwards 88 4.

Second Grade. Verlle Hays K7

7; Julius Swan 82 7.

Third Grade. Alafair Doling' 32
7; Graydou Chapman 81 3-- 7; Tod

Moore 81 7.

Fifth Grade Delta Moore 84
4; Mexie Moore 80
Seventh Grade. Andrey Chapman

L82 5-- 6; Gracy Dills 75 2-- 3.

BASCOM BOYD, teacher.

Div. 2. Sub-Dis- t. 7. ' Examination
held Aug. 13.

Grade Eight. Bascom Boyd 97
2; Daisy Johnson 85; C. T. Bevins

85; Hobart Fitch 70; Grover Bevin
70.

Grade Four. Marie Burchett 78,
Elma Burchett 80; John H. Fitch
75; Irvin Bevins 65; Olive Fitch 75;
Willie Burchett 65; Susie Compton
77; Ethel Hays 78; Effle' Bevins 7 .;
Bessie Debord 71; Luther Scarberry
70. Have enrolled 75 pupils an I

have a good attendance.
MRS. M. I. McKINSLER, teacher.

Ed. Div. 3. Sub-Di- st 7. Report of
first month's examination held Aug.
i.

Jay and Ray Thompson received
the best grades in grade seven. Lora
Poe and Earlle Thompson in grade
five. My average for llrst month
was 44.

MRS. DAISY BISHOP, teacher.

Div. 4. Sub-Di- st. 6. Best grades
made in 7th grades were Kola Wil-ia-

82; Lucy Wheeler 79; Ova
76; 'Dee Wheeler 76. In 6th

grade Otta Williams 79; Ary May
Sagraves 78; Nora Wheeler 74,
Henry Castle 72.

We had a pie social last Saturday
evening for the benefit of a school
library the amount raised was
110.36. '

Have organized a sewing class
and interest very great all seems to
be delighted, boys and girls too are
doing fine work.

JUNIA McGCIRE, teacher.

Div. 4. Sub-Dis- t. 8. Results of
first examination.

Grade VII. W. H. Barker and
J. F. Sparks each made a general
average of 92. Arvll Sparks 86;
Carrie 8parks 82; Bert Dolyns 80.

Grade V. Luda Dolyns 85; Ruth
Bailey 85; Levisa Lyons 85; Tymple
Barker 78; Noah Sparks 80.

0. E. BAILEY, teacher.

, Div. 5. Sub-Dis- t. 6. Grades for
first month.

Grade 1. Milton Robtnet Bert
Thompson.

Grade 2. Levle Gusaler Ivory
Blackburn.

Grade 3. Ora Blackburn ' Ira
Hale.

Grade 5. Mattie Robnet Hattle
Thompson.

MOLLIE ROBERTS, teacher.

Dlv. 5. Sub-Dis- t. 11. Result of
first examination, 'highest grade in
5th division. Algie Skeeua 86; 4ih
division. Mae Frazler, Cozbla Alley
76, 3rd division, Lizzie Fraisher 95.
2nd division, Burn ace Blankenshlp
89, 1st division, Mary Pfost 92.

.VIRGINIA SKEENS, teacher.

Dlv. 6. Sub-Di- st 6. The following
are the grades of seventh grade pu
pils- -

Doshle Harmon 43 2; Marie
Roberts 42 2; Edna Stewart 41

4; Laura Vanfiorn 40. My pupils
were graded on a scale of one to
sixty.

CLARENCE 8TEWART, teacher

Dlv. 8 Sub-Die- t. 4. Results of
the first .month's examination.

Seventh grade. Blanche Hensley
89; Clara Thompson 87; Emma
Layne 85; LeBlte Layne 80; Quin
Heaberlln 81; Bessie Fugett 80;
Ransom Mulllns 75.

Fifth grade. Bertha Hensley 84;
Margaret Mulllns 71.

SHIRLEY HENSLEY, teacher.

Teachers will please report result
of second month examination. Re
member my address is Torchlight
and not Peach Orchard.

E. E. WHEELER.

Dlv. 1. Sub-Dis- t. 5. I have 37
pupils In census report and have en-

rolled 32.
My dally attendance Is better this

month. ,'

Result of second month' exami-
nation are as follows: i

Grade 7. Minnie Marcum 79;

BIG SAXlJy NEWS.

the best and Rhoda Meek the sec- -
ond bt.

the best grades.
SARAH MARTIN, teacher.'

Dlv. 6. Sub-Dis- t. 10. Report of
grades for first month of school.

Addle Woods 82; Willie Woods
68; Ruth Woods 75; Beulah Miller
58; Augustus French 78; George
Sbortridge 68; Robert Miller 55;
Dosia McDowell 77. Interest in
school is good, and all are doing
fine.

W. L. WEBB, teacher.

Div. 7. Sub-Dia- l. 6. Report of
school examination . for Sept. 6th'
1912.

Grade 7. Goldle Sturgill 81;Wal-de- n

Rlffe 80; Chus Ratcllff 77; Her-m- la

Belcher 80. '

Grade 5. Harry Ratcllff 79; Ruby
Rlffe 74, We had a pie social and
with proceeds bought a large dic
tionary.

M. E. SPARKS, teacher.
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KENTUCKY NEIGHBORS.

a

Charles Cole, the painter and pa-- 1

per hanger, who was shot Monday
morning In the region of the lower
A. C. ol' I. furnace by Alexander!
Hamilton,-die- from the effects of j

nis wounds Monday night. Humtiton
Is in Jul! charged with murder.

Last Tuesday the grand jury re-

turned Indictments against. Ern Ar-ne- tt,

Clarence Arnett and R. C. Min-
is for the murder of Lee Patrick.
They were tried for bail Wednesday
and Arnetta were granted $5,000
each and Mtnix was given $2,500.
Bond was filled. On Friday morning
the court --will consider a motion for
a change of venue.

Jack Arnett was fined $50 for
pointing a gun at the Editor of the
Mountalneer.-Kentuck- y Mountaineer.

A large moonshine distillery on
Chlrstle creek. Rowan county, six
miles from Morehead, was raided
Sept. 11. The 'owner and operat-
or of the still, Lora Moore, was cap-

tured, and the equipment which was
complete, together with a consider-
able quantity of beer, was destroy-
ed. Moore was taken before Unit-
ed States Commissioner Wood at
Olive Hill and held to the Federal
grand jury. The raid on the stKI
was made by Deputy Collector Deo.
V, Castle and Deputy United States

Marshal Stephen Rose, of Grayson.

A weird fatality seems to follow
members of the Johnson family who
reside on Daniel's Fork of Hood'j
creek Boyd county. A horrible trag
edy waj enacted at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Johnson at about
4: 30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
when the little three-years-o- ld boy

tbe baby, and Idol of the house-
hold, was accidentally shot by an
elder brother, producing wounds
from which he died a few hours
later.

Hazard, Ky. Misses Myrtle an!
Georgia Barnes were drowned while
In bathing above the Fish Trap
shoal, near the Perry-Breath- itt line
In the North Fork of the Kentucky
river.

They left home to'goNn bathing,
and after some time hadAiassed and
they, did not return to their home,
their friends went in search of them
They found their clothes on the
bank and not seeing the girls be-

came alarmed. 8ome fishermen were
procured to dive and seach for their
bodies, and after a short time found
them. They were 17 and 7 years
old.

WANT HIDES.

Veal No. 1, green salted 14c
Cow hides, horse bides, sheep hides
at a high market. Want North and
South root 8c lb, burdock 2c, yellow
dock 2c, poke root 2c in store and
have to be sliced and home-drye- d.

We buy all kind of produce and pay
caah and keep the dollar rolling. We
sell frsh loaf bread every Friday
evening, 6c loaf, ice cream, 30c qt.
and 2 bananas for 6c; 25c doz.

BIO BLAINE PRODUCE CO.
H. J. PACK, Manager.

FOR SALE.

.One bay. horse, age four years In
perfect health, never sick, never
lame never refuses to eat, weighs
1460 lbs. Good worker excellent
buggy bone full of energy and met-

tle stylish movement and safe for
women to drive. For further 'Infor-
mation address. tf.

M. M. WALTER, Blaine, Ky.

ME.V WANTED.

75 Men to work in mill anl
woods. Can use (25 men with fam
ilies. Good wages and steady work.
ROCKCASTLE LUMBER CO. Offutt,
Ky. 4t

Dr. Hartman Ansvcra Qucciicns
About The Revised Pe-ru-- na

"- -- ;

L J
S. B. HARTMAN. M. D.

In response to rrett many queries I
wish to make pnbllo state maut ooooarn-tn-g

the sals of a.

I7o, ire are not selling as much
Pe-ru--na as we need to. The reason for
this la the change la the formal of

Th patent medicine txuineas is very
peculiar and particular. A person who
baa bean In the habit of taking patent
medicine will notlo very quickly the
slightest alteration In color, taste or
effect. It does not look as it need to, or
smsll as It used to, or bav oxacUy the
same taste as It used to. It does not
feel exactly the sum in the stomach as
before. Tbe medlatne will be promptly
returned to the drug stare and a new
botUe demanded.

All this I knew before I changed th
formula at Pe-ru-- which I did six

LOOK MIL FARMKU LOOK.
D. J. Burchett. Jr., the flour and

feed man of Louisa, Ky.. has made
arrangements to exchange the fa-

mous , Mt Vernon Flour for . yoar
wheat this year. Every pound f
flour guaranteed In person. This
motto."A satisfied customer means
better business; a square deal to
all." Brief your wheat and be con-
vinced. Office and mill opposite
passenger dopot.. Louisa. Ky.

I
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years ago, but did not realize th diff-
iculty of overcoming th people's no-
tions this subject.

I made a eiutnge In the formula of
Pe-ru-- Quits a radical change.
A chan (re that altered tbe color and th
taste and somewhat th medlchuU effect
of a. I did this believing It was
the beet thing to do under tbe

the change appeared,
the people began to oomplaln of

Thep generally thought the
druggist was to blame, that their bot-
tle of Pe-ru-- had been tampered
with. This made bad feelings between
the use re of Pe-ru-- and th drug-
gists, - Tbe druggists some coses be-

came Irritated and angered and made
complaint to th wholesalers and man.
ufacturers. Thus th trade was tem-
porarily In an uproar.

After a year of the trade
quieted down and th new Pe-ru--

took Ita plao In th drug stores as a
popular household remedy. And yet it
baa not attained ' th popularity that
the other Pe-ru-- na bad. Changing
formula of Pe-ru-- was equivalent
Introducing a new medicine Isto th
drug trade, an extremely difficult
thing to do now --a --days.

I'e-ru-- It Is made today ta a
err excellent remedy for catarrh and

general catarrhal ailments. It Is for
sal In all drug stores and baa a
slight laxatlv street, very much need-
ed In thee days. It seemed to m
that It waa many ways a better rem-
edy than before. Yet stilts of all

there a eonablerabl de-

mand for th old Pe-ru-- na as It used
to be mad.

I have authorised the formation of a

STOCK UP

ALPHA FLOUR
MADE FkOM GOOD WHEAT.

(lacsrssnbs)

circum-
stances.

Immediately

explanation

explanations

ON

OLD

company to manufacture It, under th
trad name of o. Tbe Ha
ts r--no Co. ts located In Corumbo. Ohio,
and stands ready to supply th trad
with the old-tim- e formula of i-- ro ns
under the nam of o.

Send for free booklet. Address KsV

tar-n- e Co Columbus, Ohio. .

Kentucky Is quarantining against
Ohio sheep because of scabies in that
State.

Two classes of tbe Bute Univers-
ity bad what was called a ."lively en-

counter" on the streets of Lexing-

ton lst 8unday night. Table
clubs and other weapons were free-
ly used. Th University ought to
petition the Legislature for another
appropriation.

tttri

You will gr Uh
1 Mr.Pron i

UMtbtCo,

Tie new cropl'will not be so good; sod a lew barrels of ALPHA is

a good thing to hare In the house.

We are still making tbe best Real aniirieed io tbe World. Qaick

Shipments. Send ns joorlorders. WHOLESALE ORLY.

GWINN BROS. & CO., Huntington, W. Va.

BOOTH E BUSINESS SCHOOL
Phoncsjuoo and 3401. opposite Frederick Hottl

HUNTINQTON, W. VA.

Bookkeeping and Shorthand
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- TEACHERS Thorough Courses by Mail

Write forlFree Catalog No Scholarships
Fall Term Opens September 3. 1912
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of satisfactory service, and the wagons still In use doing- - dally duty, as
good at any new wagon, are not uncommon with ths "OLD H1CKOS Y".

Ho wagon avsr gained higher reputation, because: no battsr wi j--

hat svsr bsen mads no wagon ever mads batter ths choicest of tir.t r
money can buy, thoroughly air seasoned In our own yardt, ttltcUd and

Inspoctsd and hickory for ailss, tpoket, v.i,whifflstrest and nsckyokst; cheicost of black birch and white oak for hubs;
bast grads of whits oak for bolsters, sand boards, reurfrtj, brakt bars and
hounds; tuparior quality carefully atleeted straight grain whits oak for
tongust of axtra large tizs; tktint far heavier than the ordinary, all
tasted under hydraulic pressure in short svsry detail beyond practical
Improvement.

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS of that wagons in use svsry day,
rendering perfect service, proclaim their quality and value louder than anv
words can express.

BY

KEirroCKY W4C0I CO.
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Snyder Hardware Company
Louisa, Kentucky
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